Lambs Alive – Potential into Product
Innovative supported learning project focusing on improving lamb survival

Barossa – Lower North Region, South Australia
VENUE

TIME

Demonstration Farm: Brenton Palmers, 153 Palmers Road Manoora,
(Approx, 1km north of Manoora on the right, follow road to the end)
Session 1 Session 2 Session 3 Session 4 -

Setting up the Lambing Plan, 9am to 4 pm, WED 18th April’18.
½ day Coaching on participant’s farm
Fine Tuning the Lambing Plan, 10am to 3pm
Reviewing the 2018 Lambing, 9am to 3pm

What you will learn:





Strategies to improve lamb survival and reduce ewe wastage
Best practice management for lambing
Prepare the ewes and their lambing paddocks to enable a better lambing
Increase the kilograms of wool and/or lamb produced per hectare

How you will learn:




3 Workshops on the Lambs Alive Demonstration Farm (One full day and two half days)
Half Day “One on One” Coaching on each participants property
“Hands On” planning and implementing your own lambing plan

Other features and benefits for you:


Calculate lamb loss and ewe wastage, feed budgeting, paddock allocations, differentially manage twin
and single bearing ewes, undertake lamb autopsies, identify causes of lamb loss, keep good lambing
records, implement strategies to increase lamb survival, focus on lambing density and improving ewe
and lamb nutrition, follow the success of strategies on the demonstration farm.

Deliverers:

Cost:

Hamish Dickson
Consultant - Livestock nutrition & management
Agri Partner Consulting
P: 0427 446 499
E: hamish@agripartner.com.au

The commercial cost of this program is:
$1600 + $160 GST = $1760

Ken Solly
Agribusiness Consultant
Solly Business Services Pty Ltd
P: 0427 620895
E: kensolly@rbm.com.au




With the support of MLA’s Profitable Grazing
Systems Program;
you pay $1120 + 112 GST = $1232 per business
MLA Contribution is $480.

Registration is essential as places are limited
RSVP and for more information: Bruce Hancock PIRSA, Tel: 0417 813 545 or Bruce.Hancock@sa.gov.au

